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By Fredrick Kunkle
The Washington Post

D
avid Cahoon does what
Jesus did, and Jesus’ earth-
ly father before Him.
He’s a carpenter, and

like the Christian figure
whose life he has sought to

emulate, Cahoon embraces the task
of transforming mundane pieces of
wood into works of religious glory.
His latest project calls for building a semi-

permanent altar for Pope Francis’s visit to
the United States next month.
The altar—whose design was chosen in

a competition between 18 teams of Catholic
University students—will be used when
the pontiff celebrates a large outdoorMass
on Sept. 23 on the east portico of the Basilica
of the National Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception inWashington. Then, the altar
will be installed inside the basilica.
It is one of 14 pieces Cahoon is building

for the pope’s visit. Among other items,
Cahoon is overseeing construction of a
papal chair, along with eight smaller match-
ing deacons’ chairs; an ambo, which is a
lectern fromwhich the Gospel and other
texts are read; and a reliquary stand to be
used in a ceremony for Junipero Serra, an
18th-century Franciscan friar who founded
missions in California and will be canonized
as a saint.
Cahoon, 58, also built an altar for Pope

Benedict VI’s visit toWashington in 2008.
The carpenter is on a tight deadline and is
reluctant to take a break of any kind.

But Cahoon— soaked in sweat, flecked
here and there with fine sawdust, his blue
eyes looking a bit bloodshot near the end of
the workday— paused from his labors at his
workshop to discuss what he said was one
of the most meaningful projects of his life.
It is his way of paying homage to Jesus’

life, teachings and— above all —His sacri-
fice, Cahoon said.
“What did He do with wood, man? You

think He did something fantastic with that
tree?” Cahoon said, referring to the wooden
cross of the crucifixion and throwing his
own arms out wide in imitation of Jesus on
it. “He’s the greatest of all carpenters, in that
sense.”
The altar—which is being fash-

ioned from locally sourced and recycled
medium-density fiberboard— echoes the
Romanesque-Byzantine style of the basilica.
The winning design for the altar and

papal chair — chosen from among
18 submissions from students at Catholic
University’s School of Architecture and
Planning—was the work of three archi-
tecture students: Ariadne Cerritelli, of
Bethesda, Maryland; MatthewHoffman,
of Pittsburgh; and Joseph Taylor, of
Eldersburg, Maryland.
“I couldn’t have imagined doing anything

better than building an altar for the pope,”
Cahoon said. “To do it a second time? That’s
like lightning striking twice.”
The pope is scheduled to arrive at

Andrews Air Force Base on Sept. 22. He will
make stops in New York and Philadelphia.
Cahoon said he is just as excited for Pope
Francis to come as he was for other papal
visits; he has no favorites among the popes,
he said. He says he believes that God gives

the church the right person at the right time.
But he also admitted that he was especially
cheered by Pope Francis’s recent remarks
that were interpreted as a call to fight back
against global warming.
“What he was saying was that when we

poison creation, we poison ourselves, spiri-
tually. I really thought that was fantastic,”
Cahoon said.
Cahoon, also known as Deacon Dave, has

loved woodworking since he was a kid. His
nickname then wasWoody, a play on his
middle name, Linwood.
“It may be a hobby that went nuts,” he

said, laughing. “I think it has, at this stage in
my life, become a prayer.”
In 1990, Cahoon aligned his day job with

his religion. He established St. Joseph’s
Carpentry Shop, a business that specializes
in building and renovating religious struc-
tures. He is fixing the steeple at St. Mary’s
Parish and Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima in
Barnesville, Maryland, where he is assigned
as a deacon.
He also renovated pews at St. John’s

Episcopal Church inWashington, across
from theWhite House, for President Barack
Obama’s inauguration.
“Weweremade to wait on tables,” Cahoon

says, referring to a Bible passage, Acts 6:1-6,
that describes the appointment of seven of
Jesus’ followers to assist with the apostles’
ministry. “See, that’s where the connection
for me is the deepest. If you look at it, they
were waiting on tables, but they were wait-
ing at the table of the eucharist, which is an
altar. So whenever I get the chance to build
an altar— not for the pope, but whenever
you have a chance to build an altar— it’s
where heavenmeets earth.”

Working at his shop in Poolesville, Maryland, Dave Cahoon smooths the rough spots as he begins work on the altar that will be used by
Pope Francis during his visit to Washington in September. (Katherine Frey/The Washington Post)

Pope’s altar taking shape

By Douglas Kindschi
Director of the Kaufman Interfaith
Institute, GVSU

We have been looking at some
of the writings of Eboo Patel,
who will be in our area Oct. 8
speaking at Aquinas College and
Grand Valley State University.
One of his major themes is the

prevention of alienation that can
lead to violence.
The Interfaith Youth Core, or

IFYC, which he founded, works
on college campuses across the
country to help students find
meaning by being of service
to others, especially through
interfaith efforts. It is a way to,
not only understand another per-
son’s faith, but to deepen one’s
own religious understanding and
reinforce those values we share.
Concern about the misuse

of religion by those who would
promote violence is also the
theme of a recent book by Rabbi

Jonathan Sacks, who until
recently, was the chief rabbi in
Great Britain.

His book, “Not
in God’s Name:
Confronting
Religious
Violence,” opens
with this line:
“When religion
turns men into
murderers, God
weeps.”

He then recounts the early
chapters of Genesis, describ-
ing the disobedience of the first
humans, followed by the first
murder; Cain’s killing of his
brother, Abel.
By the time we get to chapter

6, God is decrying the wicked-
ness of humankind: “And the
Lord was sorry that he had
made humankind on the earth,
and it grieved him to his heart.”
(Genesis 6:6)

Sacks continues: “Too often
in the history of religion, people
have killed in the name of the
God of life, waged war in the
name of the God of peace, hated
in the name of the God of love
and practiced cruelty in the
name of the God of compassion.”
Sacks is amember of the

House of Lords, and in a speech
there last month, he continued
his analysis and call for action.
It is worth quoting at some

length: “Wemust do the theologi-
cal work,” Sacks asserted. “That
is fundamental. That is what
happened in Europe after the
wars of religion of the 16th and
17th centuries. A group of think-
ers, among them JohnMilton,
Thomas Hobbes, John Locke
and Benedict Spinoza, sat down,
re-read the Bible, and formulated
some of the most important
ideas ever formulated about state
and society: the social contract,

the moral limits of power, liberty
of conscience, the doctrine of tol-
eration, and the very concept of
human rights.
“These were religious ideas

based on the Bible, which is what
John F. Kennedymeant when
he said in his inaugural address,
‘the same revolutionary beliefs
for which our forebears fought
are still at issue around the globe
— the belief that the rights of
man come not from the generos-
ity of the state, but from the hand
of God.’
“We have not yet done the

theological work for a global
society in the information age;
and not all religions in the world
are yet fully part of that conver-
sation. If we neglect the theology,
all else will fail.”
Outlining religious challenges

before us, he concludes: “We
must stand together, people of all
faiths and of none, for we are all

at risk. Christians are being per-
secuted throughout theMiddle
East. Jews are facing a new
and resurgent anti-Semitism.
Muslims who stand on the wrong
side of the Sunni/Shia divide are
being killed in great numbers.
Hindus, Sikhs, Buddhists, Baha’i
and others face persecution in
some parts of the world.
“Theremust be some set of

principles thatwe can appeal to,
andbeheld accountable to, if our
commonhumanity is to survive
our religious differences. Religious
freedom is about our common
humanity, andwemust fight for
it ifwe are not to lose it. This, I
believe, is the issue of our time.”
This is the challenge for each

of us. Can we see this as our com-
monmission? Can we respect
our differences and find common
ground in seeking respect and
peace?
Email: interfaith@gvsu.edu
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Trump touts his
religiousbackground
at campaignevent

Republican presidential
candidate Donald Trump is
touting his religious back-
ground.
In a question and answer

session in Iowa, Trump said, “I
love the Bible. I’m a Protestant.
I’m a Presbyterian. I went to
Sunday school.”
Trump said his Sunday

school lessonswere at a
Presbyterian church in Queens.
Later, he attended New

York’s Marble Collegiate
Church, where his pastor
was the Rev. Norman Vincent
Peale, author of “The Power of
Positive Thinking.”
Trump said Peale’s sermons

were so good that “you hated
to leave church.”
In his presidential cam-

paign, Trump declared that
he’s winning support from
evangelical Christians. Trump
said they’re “incredible people
who are really smart, and
they want to see our country
thrive.”

ROME

Migration, poverty eyed
as U.S. pope trip themes
The U.S. ambassador to the

Vatican said he expects Pope
Francis will call on the U.S.
to rediscover its fundamental
values, including its long his-
tory of welcoming foreigners,
when he visits next month
and becomes the first pope to
address Congress.
In an interview Tuesday,

Ambassador Kenneth Hackett
said he expects migration,
income inequality, family
issues, the environment and
the international persecution
of Christians to be raised by
Francis during his Sept. 22-27
visit toWashington, New York
and Philadelphia.
Hackett said: “I’m not wor-

ried about the tense moments,
really. In my two years here,
I’ve come to realize that Pope
Francis will say and do what
he wants. And that, people find
refreshing even if they dis-
agree with him.”

OAKLEY, CALIFORNIA

Stolen tabernacle
returned to church
Parishioners at St. Anthony

Catholic Church in Oakley,
California, were lamenting a
great loss when thieves made
off with the church’s taber-
nacle, the sacred receptacle
used to carry the Blessed
Sacrament.
The stolen property was

missing forWednesday’s
Mass, but parishioners were
left with a message of hope
when it was returned undam-
aged Friday.
—The Associated Press

Kindschi


